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OREGON WEATHER

f fair tonight; fair and warm- -

er tomorrow; gentle westerly
wind. 4'"' ' '

rows new' offensive
Tha sudden, fierce thrust ' of the

alllea against tha Bulgartana and

Turks In the south Is a pussling

more to many, especially when It

would seem that Foch would "need

every available man on the western

front where the British, French,

Australians and Scots hare been en-

gaged for sereral week In the en-

circling movement io capture the
strongholds of St. Quentin and Cam-bra- i,

and In' which movement they

have lost thousands of men while

the Germans, at certain points, have

been mown down in masses' and have

steadily lost valuable ground.
But the southern operation Is only

another master stroke of Foch (he

strategist. The United States 'gov-

ernment Is now endeavoring to align

the civilised nations' solidly against
the terrorism In Russia' created by

the Bolshevik! forces and Is assist-

ing the Cxecho-Slova- k. therefore
the movement against Germany's

southern allies may be a giant stroke
on the part of Foch to crush the

and Turks snd thus force a
clear entrance Into Russia and Join

forces against the Bolghevlkl. The

Bolshevik! menace crushed, and the

soldiers of Russia once again solidly

reunited, an army of three or four
million men from all the allied ar-

mies, assisted by the Czecho-Slovak- s,

could be sent against Austria and

Germany from the eastern front that
would work wonders in the way of

ending the war quickly.

The southern operation on the
part of the allies !s a puzzler, espe-

cially at the present time, and only

time wfl divulge the meaning of this
shifting of activity In the great thea-

tre of war, '

ONE REASON FOR BUYIXO

A great, spectacular world show

Is being staged, one that some would

compare to an immovable body being

struck by an Irresistible force if sor--

a situation were possible, but It' Is

not. Metz, which the Germans claim
Wpregnabie,' is not lmrhbvable while

'
we Americans believe Oeweral Per-

shing's army Is lrreslstable. One or

, the other must yield. If Metz cannot

be taken by assault, the "movable"
part will come In by Pershing blow-

ing the place to atom with his big

gun.' But It will require time, and
'

fnkny thousand of dollar worth of

Liberty bonll must be" sold to buy

the" ammunition to raze the place.

TM 1s one reason yon should buy

Fresh

&
, FIRST

bonds; In fact tot money you put

la 'a bond nasy help Suf the hit W
sheU required to put the Huns to

rout.

According to the dispatches Ger-

man prisoners who haw been sent

back to their home country are not

satisfied with affairs In the kaiser's
domain, since tasting the freedom of

France and England. The following

message waa sent to a German pris

oner In England from one of hl

frtenda la Germany: "Ton are In

heaven as compared to us. Stay

where you are. Don't ooms here un

less you esn help It. Conditions are
almost unbearable and we are almost

famished."

The I. W. W.'s are rallying true
to their standard a standard of dis

loyalty 'and 'anarchy. They are 'dis-

tributing literature throughout west--

era Washington urging a' general

strike and are upholding the mur
der who placed the bomb at the en

trance to 'the federal building In

Chicago.

Now coyree Col. Dfsque of the C.

8. army who says the government

will not commandeer the Medford- -

railroad,' at least at the
present time. .

Solicitors who call on you to sell

Liberty Bonds hare no apologies to

make for calling. Ton are the one
to apologize If you don't buy.

EVIDENCE OF LITTLE WORTH

Illegibility1 of Shakeipearfa Signature
Dee Net Prove He Did Net

Write the Immortal Play.

Soma years ago, when the Shakes- -

peare controversy wss at its height,
one of the contentions of the party
who declared that the "bard not Only
had not written the Immortal plays
but could not even writ Ms own
name, gave aa evidence the existing
signature that are of undoubted au-
thenticity.

On the same grounds it might be
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The Fourth Liberty Loan

cdk
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argued thst Itlcruird 111 was. uaabl
to write, It one decided the matter
from the signature to a . treaty of
peace with Francis, Duke of Brittany,
which) l redroduetd In a London deal-et'- a

catalogue just received. .
' ;

It I aniystry bow th 'cataloguer
managed to make "Richard Hex out
of the ahaky scribble which Is there
reproduced. It would be quite a like-
ly to atand tor Will Shakeapeare, were
It not that the tntler word stand
second and the lodger one first .

; .., . ,
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uy'Bond New or Pay "Bill" later.

Our classified ads bring result.
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Thit'u a reproduction of the Un-
do potter to hich $uburiben to the
Fourth Liberty Lean are entitled.

No AMERICAN Home tfouU
be without il.

,

ii the first item on the' fcroirrarh i

'LCiciYcp.TumiE

H:

of national war finance iince the announcement of our intend
tion to put five million men' in Ffance and fiiliah' the War'
next fear. ' On our regprnise to iu ball for bur doIlarH' our
friends and enemies will judge of our luacerity and 'eahiestaeat
in making that pledge. ' ' ' ":J

The natidn'i reaourcea are ' .kmpf.r ' Ther ku'eces " of the'
Fourth Liberty Loan' depedda on our converting a ihare of .

those resoilrfie ' into Fourth Liberty ' Bohda. Ndthing mor.
The 'lohn' should be Ifabtdrtbed 'tha firrt " day ' and" overtub
tcHbd the telsdnd' day, .

"
, & i

Buy Ddn't be Turtle.

IMTII OF CIMII
io ce ira m

Ths Woman 'a 'Division of the Jo-

sephine County Council ot 'Defense
have been asked to that the b

btea and young children of Jonhln
county are weighed and measured.
The town division ha selected Sat
unlay, September l, aa the day
whn all the children of Grant Vats
and immedjate vicinity, bet sin
three months and six years 'of age.'
may have a thorough examination.
be weighed, nxraaured, and those re
aulta compared with the norma)
child. ,

This Is of vital Importance to par
en l and children, aa 100,000 chil
dren under five year of ax die an

dally la the I'nlted 8tatet from pre.
ventabk dlseaaea. It Is Imperative
that when so much la demanded of
parents when we are all living Under
an unusual Internal strain, when con
servation principles, together .. with
high price ha caused such a de
cided difference In our method of
living that the children of the conn
ty do not suffer from three condl
tlon. '

England and Franc are far ahead
of ua In child welfare work. Bine
the war began much atentton has
been given to the health of the chll
dren, one result being that during
England's second year In ths war the
Infant death rate waa the lowest In

her history. America la awakening
to this need. Oregon baa done mnch
Josephine county very title, but It I

to be hoped that before long we may
at least have a county nurse, as many
of the counties of the east, and a
few In the weat, have. Coo county
Is one of those supporting a county

nurse.
However, at this time our town

physicians have consented to give

their time to' reuse of malnutrition,
defect and disease of tiiorta chil
dren of Grants Pass under school
aga.

The exact hour will be announced
later, but the examination will take
place at the courthouse, Saturday,
September 18.

Buy Liberty Bonda

cohxq 'EVENTS

Sept. . IS, Friday and Saturday-R- ed
Cross Bazaar and Carnival

;. "Buy Liberty Bonds-Bu- tter

Wrapper printed to com-iil- y

with the law at the Cooiier. '

POLITICAL ' CARDS
! (ald'XdveVtlsemertt.M ' '

U4- -
MRS. JOS. MOSS

lfcdepetirifcnt Candidate

County Clerk '

C E. McLANE
, Democratic Nominee

for .

Sheriff

eVaaa5K

. National "

Mazda Lamps

IT A VINO too little light
puts a strain on chi-

ldren's vision that they may

never outgrow! Why not
i have plenty of light? Na-

tional MAZDA Lamps give

three times the light of oldt
'

. fashioned carbon lamp ;

r without adding, a penny to .

your light bill. ,
.

flea. It. Riddle, lirr, ,

f
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r)R BALK Homestead rvllnqulih-wen- t.

Near Taylor rrevk. Koad
to place,- 11 acres cleared. Will
take team or Kord In part pay- -

. ment. Fred Hamlin, On Ilea, Ore-

gon. 13

FOR BALK Eighty-acr- e ranch, la
, Applsgate valley. Thirty acres In

cultivation, part alfalfa. Pine,
range for 'stock. House, barn sari
outbuildings. Farming linple- -
uieati It dealred. Inquire Ike Vin-

cent, call Provoll eentral. 7ft

WOOD-Qo- od alab wood. ft. 50 per
tier, No wood sold In order of
less than four tiers.' evenly cot
Get It while It laats. . Wood wilt

, be scarce thl w later. L, A. Ltun- -

t'OHTT TONS alfalfa hay for sate In
the field, ready now, at 117 per

n n Dk... ft . m n t mi.
niann. 71

FOR. 8ALR Registered Holsteln
and Ayrshire rows and halfers;
Berkshire sow, kitchen and house
hold . furnishings, canned fruit.
hay and atraw In barn, shop tool
too numerous to mention, shot
gun, bicycle and Ford roadster at
Mclntyre'a ranch IV mile below
town on the Oranlte bill road. All
must b sold before October 1

Come at once If you want some-
thing good at bargain price. Trie- -
phone 60t-F-l- t, 7J

FOR BALK Oood second hand wag- -
. on, IK -- Inch. AlsO second hand

safe at a bargain. Address
Lumber Co., Ashland.

Ore. 7$

FOR 8ALK Cheap Fodder of !
acre of corn. A. II. Kngle 601
Rogue River Ave., phone 149-1-

70

FOR SALE At public aurtlon,
1, at my place SV mllea

north of Rogue River, my Block,
farm machinery and household
gOoda. II, K. Scldmor. 74

FOR 8ALE-Reglal- ered Jersey bull,
I years old. Kind and gentle. F.
M. Ratbbun. Murphy, Ore. Phone
100 Applegate line. 70

FOR BALK! CHEAP for cash 80
acre near Winter. Oood place to
start 'with little money. Address
II.. M. Knudsen. Psaco, Waah. ( 04

TO BJCVT

FURNISHED house (or rent, Mary
E. Browne, 70' North Fifth. Tele-- .
phone SOtf

FOR RENT Furnished cottage with
prettiest garden In tdwn. Corner
of Booth and Foundry street
Renter will have to keep up the
garden. Key next door. 4 4 it

FOR RENT-iOctob- er 1, a nicely fur-- .
nlshed cottage, modern In every
particular, gas, electrlo 'lights,
bath, etc., also garage (09 A

street. See N.' B. Town'send, 0J1
A street. 1 7J

wAima
WANTED Lady wanted to evapor-

ate1 pears and apples. Will furnish
fruit, evaporator and wood ' and
give two thirds produce. Call O.
A. Hamilton, phone 603-F-- 71

WANTED A cook, single woman
. or man and wife. Also dining room

girl. Oood wages. Phone or
write Mrs. E. A. McPherson, Mon-

umental, Cal. 71

WANTED Oroundmen and linemen
for Western Union

. construction
gang working between Merlin and
Grants Pass. Best of wage and
accommodations. Steady employ
ment. ' For particulars apply man-- )
ager Western Union Grants Pass,
or foreman, Merlin, Ore. 73

WANTED Pasturage for. 0 mules
and 1 horse from October 1 to
April 1. Phone 340, or write Box
746,' Grants Pasa. 70

WANTED Freah Jersey cow with
calf. Address Martin Conger, Rt.
4, Box IS-- 74

WANTED TO BUY Second hand
top buggy In good condition, also

. breaking cart. Address B. C.
Helghton, Rd. No. 2. 74

The Ignorant Lady.
"Military Ignorance' Is bound to

show ' Itself," r said , Representative
Woodynrd irl a trenchant criticism of
the Qermhn bffehalve, "All Ignoradce
shows Itself, for that matter.
, "J heard a' lady tstklhg ttt k inlsalon-I- r;

the' othef day about a Turk,
"Did the scoundrel wear a feif

the missionary naked.
- 'fto,' ald the lady, be wa clean

aKaved.'" '

Ali kinds of Commercial Prlntln
it the Courier 3mc.

i .,:m.,.

Advertisisig
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THE PICTURE Wil-- L for fin phot- o-

graphs. Opto dally except Sun-

day from 10 a. in. to 6 p. m, Sua-da- y

sittings by appointment oaly.
Phone Mill, Jll-R- , or resldeooa
140-- J. 67tt

MlSCTIJXWOlB

BRINU YOUR JUNK to the (Irani)
las Junk Co., 401 South Blifk
street Phone II. We hoy rait,
metal, rubber, scrap Iron, hides
and wool, old automobiles (or
wrecking. Bit!

ON CASH JIAB1S The Mul and.'
Photo house will remove to tha
new location, neat door west. o
October 1, and everything will ba
on a raah basis except piano 'and

, talking machine sold os leaae.
Cash baala la aevefiary lq order 'to
maintain low price. Stanton
Rowtll, 307 0 atreet, ; IT

UOVS A Ni )" Tl I K iiC rTn i'Ta Triih
clean, dry arorns Io lee plant. On

cent a pound. A. N. Parsons. 71

ATTOHNKYM

H. D. NORTON, Attorasy-aUa-

Practice id all Stat aod Federal
Courts. First National Beak Bldg.

COLVIO WILUAMS, Altoraey.
Oranl Paaa Banking Co,

Bldg., Oranta Pass. Oregsn:

C. 8. VAN DTKE, Attorney. Pre,
tlo In all reurt. First National
Bank Bldg.

O. 8. DLANCIIAIIU, ttornay at
Law. Golden Rule Building,
Phono 170. Grant Pass, Oreion.

DLANC1IARD A DI.AN'CIIARD, At
torneyi, Albert Bldg. Pho
II6-J- . PrarUc In all rourts; lane
board attoraeya.

C. A. BlDLER. Attorney-at-La- ref-

eree la bankruptcy. Maeoate
temple. Grants Pass, Ore.

VETKHINAHY fH ROKON

DR. R. J. BE8TUU Veterlnartaa.
Offloe, reatdeoce, Pboae I0I-R- .

PHYSICIANS

L O. CLEMENT, M. D.. Praettna
limited' to dlaeate of the eye, ear,
nose and throat. Glasses Otted.
Offlc hour 9-- 1 1, 1-- 5, or on ap-

pointment Office phono It, reel-de- ne

phone II9-J- .

. LOUQHRIDOC, U. VH Payaleiaa
aad Burgeon. City er eeaatry call
attsaded day or alght. Resldeac
plena' 'l9; offro iphonS'illh
Sixth 'and H. Tuffs Bldg. . (

DR. 'J. O.'NIItttT.'Plysrefia and
'surgeon. LubdBttrg Sldg Hesltn
officer. Office hoars. I to II a,
m. snd 1 to 5 p. m. Pbon 110-- J.

A. A. WITH AM, M. O. Internal
medicine and ' nervous dlsesseef
901 Corbett Bldg., PortUnd. Ora.
Hour 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.

' DRHTISTH

E. C. MACT, D. M. D. Flrst-ela- aa

dentistry. 101 Vi South Sixth
street, brant Pass, Oregon.

MV8ICAL IS8TRI CTIOJI

J. S. MACMURRAY, (eaebsr of volee
culture and aiaglng. Lesson grre
at home of pupil If requested. Ad-

dress 716 Leo street '

lRAYA(JK AND THAXfc hit
COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. AJ

kinds of drayage and transfa.
work carefully and promptly Jane
Phone lll-J- . Stand at freight
depot, A. Shade, Prop.

THE WORLD MOVE8; so do "we.
Bufach Bros. Transfer Co. Pboae"
197-R.- v . v t

r. O. iBBAM. drayigd hfid trknalen
flsfes. i lanoa ' abd ' furniture
moved, packed, shipped and 'ator- -'

ed. Phot Clark Ilolman. No,
K0. Resldeac phone U4-R- .

The California and Orep
Coast Railroad Company

, , TIME CARD ,

Dally exoept Sunday
Effective My 1, 1118

Train t Iv.'Otatiu Pass- - i'o u. nw
Trim I It, Water CNf k I. OCp. nx.

" AH trains leave Kfadt Ps rr!!h corner of O and fzUib streau.
pposlte tL Southern Pacific depot,
ret all Information regarllna)

freight aad passecr service call at
tha offlc of the eomirany, Ltraduargt A
building, or phon 1 1 r for .


